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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

von Willebrand factor and
vascular injury in

rheumatoid arthritis
In their interesting paper Farrel et c!l showed
that joint exercise induced an increased
plasma concentration of the von Willebrand
factor (vWF) in patients with rheumatoid
arthritis (RA).'
The authors suggested that the observed

altered concentrations should be best
explained by synovial endothelial release
during hypoxic reperfusion injury. Previous
reports published by us and others have
shown increased concentration of anti-
cardiolipin antibodies (aCL) in both adult
and juvenile patients with RA.; Anti-
phospholipid antibodies (for example, anti-
cardiolipin) in RA are associated with
different vascular complications, including
arterial and venous thrombosis and generally
vasculitis.3

In a recent study we included 54 patients
with RA who satisfied the 1987 American
Rheumatism Association Criteria and were
enrolled from our Extra-articular Involve-
ment RA Clinic (EIRAC). From 1991 EIRAC
has evaluated (as a secondary referral centre)
patients mainlIy from the Genoa area affected
by frequent RA complications, such as,
Sjogren's syndrome, vasculitis and hvper-
tension. The patients with RA who were
included in this study, were grouped as 'aCL
positive' (n = 18) and 'aCI negative' (n = 36)
with regard to the aCL positivity.
The laboratory findings included the vWX7F

and the vitamin-K dependent anticoagulant
proteins: protein C and its cofactor protein S,
as well as antinuclear antibodies (ANA),
antibodies to Sc1-70 (anti Scl-70), double
stranded DNA (anti ds-DNA) and extract-
able nuclear antibodies (ENA), to investigate
the possible relationship among these param-
eters, recent episodes of thrombosis (lasting
less than six months) and the aCL positivitv.
vWF is reportedly increased in connective

tissue disorders characterised by vascular
disease and provides a selective marker of
altered endothelial cell function as correlate
of disease.5

In the present study the aCL positis e

patients with RA were confirmed to be
affected by a significantly higher rate
(n =7/18; 3911(O) of recent venous (n =6/7,
deep vein thrombosis; 86%) and arterial
(n = 1/7, ophthalmic artery thrombosis; 14(1/1)
thrombosis (total = 391, v 14(/¢O, aCL
negative and versus 9(Vo, controls (osteo-
arthritis); p < 0-05). Conversely, a significant
increase of the vWF was found in aCL posi-
tive versus aCL negative RA patients
(p < 0 00 1), as well as in aCL positive RA
patients versus controls (p < 0-001) (table).
A significant increase of the vWF levels was

observed in aCL positive RA patients with a

history of thrombosis compared with the aCL
positive patients with a negative history of
thrombosis and with the controls (p < 0.05)
(table).
On the other hand, 671%o of the aCL

positive RA patients were found positive for
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)PatienDts labelled as 'aCL positisve' shoDw1 ed coniDcentiaioii of antibodies o' i(iore tDaiDl DSD over the ilDcan
values oDtained fioiiiD controDls All values arc exipressed as imeaiD (S)D (vI = DonDWillebrand Fact(o; RF-
IgMt = Rlheumiatoid Factor-Ig.\; ANA = Antinucleai- antibodies; SSA aniti-SSA antibodies).
*p < ((OD; **p < (1))1 (Student's t test anId the FislDer's exact test. 'I'Dec detectionl of the atCI w as perforIDDed
bx an enzvxme linked imiliunosorbent assax (Et ISA) aIs piesVtoLslv described. "x'F levels xwere assaved
bv a staiDdarid EL ISA technique and thIe c1)Dentratil)ns er c xpIDsscsedL as the percentage of values ot' the
pooled iD1)-IDlal standard seruiim

ANA at low titre and with a speckled
immunofluorescence pattern (versus D0"{,
aCL negative RA patients). No positivity xwas
found for antibodies to ENA, ds-DNA and
Scd-70; only the SSA subset was found
positisxe in patients xvith associated Sj(ogren s

syndroimie (50"DO versus 39"/,, aCL negatiVe
RA patients) (see table).
At the same time, a significant decrease of

total protein S levels wx as observ-ed in the aC.I1
positive RA patients versus aCL negative RA
patients and controls (p < 0 (001); protein C
levels xere found almost similar in all groups
(table).
As a result of the frequent extra-articular

manifestations observed in RA patients swith
sexvere involsement, the identification of a
subset of patients xvith elevated concenitra-
tions of aC(L, increased frequency of throm-
bosis and related abnormalities of the vVs'F
levels, max be of clinical interest.
The exvidence reported by Farrell that v\''F

is increased in RA patients after joint
exercise, probablx released from svnoxvial
endothelial cells as a result of the initial
hvpoxia an-d subsequent oxidant exents, is a
further interesting possibilits.'

In addition, sc suggest that in analysing
RA patients svith vascular complications and
increased plasma concentrations of the svWF,
the presence of the anticardiolipin antibodies
should be investigated and the patients
together xxith the steroidal and immuno-
suppressive therapy should receive long term
anticoagulant treatment, if aCL concentra-
tions are repeatedly found.'
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Successful treatment of
right atrial thrombus in a
patient with Behcet's
disease
Behgct's disease, a sy-ndrome of recurrent
oral aind genital ulceration and relapsing
us eitis, is frequently complicated by
vasculitis and venous system involvement
xxhich iDaDx lead to inferior vena caval (IVC)
obstruction and Budd-Chiari syndrome.'
We report a case of Behcet's disease

referred for investigation of a right atrial
mass associated with IVC obstruction and
Budd-Chiari svndrome successfully treated
wsith anticoagulation and immunosuppressive
therapy.
A 32 year old male car factorv worker

presented with an 18 months historv of
general malaise, weight loss, recurrent skin
lesions and abdominal swelling. Tender
hepatomegalv svas detected and liver biopsy
shos ed severe centrilobular venous con-
gestion. Subsequent 2D-echocardiography
rev-ealed a right atrial mass. Following referral
to our department cachexia and low grade
fever wvere observed and he had widespread
ulceration of the oral mucosa, nodular and
pustular skin lesions (some of which were
ulcerating), and pathergy phenomenon
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